DR/SH
5th October 2020

Dear Parent/Carer
St Crispin’s Science department is pleased to be able to offer discounted prices on the following
revision guides:
Collins Revision Guide & Work Book for AQA Combined Science £7.70
CGP Revision flash cards for combined science £8.50
We recommend these revision guides as they combine both revision materials, practice questions
and mark schemes. The combined science book contains all the relevant Biology, Chemistry and
Physics content that students require for their exam.
The revision guides are a great resource to use as a first stage in intervention when students are not
on track to meet their target grade as they can be used independently and regularly at home. In
addition, they will help students to fully prepare for topic tests and exams to help raise their grades.
Repeated quick practice has been shown to really improve long term memory. The CGP flash cards
feature 63 topic cards with questions and answers and are a great way to help test learning.
We are also delighted to have secured our cheapest subscription to Tassomai. Many of our students
benefited from the free access during lock down or may have previously subscribed. Each
subscription lasts for one academic year only. All previous progress is saved.
For those new to Tassomai, it is an app that organises students’ independent revision and supports
them in learning all the facts they need for the exam. It analyses performance and tailors its revision
program to the individual so they can fill any gaps in their knowledge and practise for the paper.
We are convinced it will be a magnificent and significant support for your son/daughter.
1 year subscription to Tassomai £5.00
We also recommend the use of Seneca Learning – a FREE website that helps structure students’
revision and an excellent resource to reinforce class learning. Your son/daughter is following the
AQA Combined science route.
Please complete the online order form here and make your payment by Tuesday 13th October 2020.
Please note that these resources will arrive in school at different times and be issued to your
son/daughter in class.

Yours faithfully

Dr Daniel Rose
Head of Science

Payment Procedures - We ask you to use the on-line payment system to pay for this particular
Trip/activity if possible. Payments can be made online by debit or credit however we would be
very grateful if you could use a debit card as the school is charged a higher fee for payments by
credit card.
If you have an online account, please proceed as normal.
If you have not previously created an online account please email onlinepayments@crispins.co.uk
to request a Pupil Link Code and a list of instructions.
If you choose to pay by cheque please ensure that the student’s name, form and the name of the
Trip/Activity are clearly written on the back of the cheque, which should be made payable to
‘St Crispin’s School’.
If paying by cash it must be in a sealed envelope with the students name, form, amount enclosed,
Trip/Activity clearly written on the outside.
Please note that students in receipt of the Pupil Premium Grant are eligible for financial support.
Please contact the school office using contact@crispins.co.uk
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